Percutaneous transhepatic cholangioscopic lithotripsy using soft fiber-optic choledochoscope.
Many patients with intrahepatic cholelithiasis need surgical treatment during their life. For patients with hepatolithiasis, conventional therapy methods suggest partial hepatectomy or hepatic transplantation, while both kinds of surgery carry a considerable risk and trauma. Under such conditions, percutaneous transhepatic cholangioscopic lithotripsy provides an alternative method for hepatolithiasis treatment. Conventional rigid choledochoscope applied in percutaneous transhepatic cholangioscopic lithotripsy often lack sufficient flexibility for complete intrahepatic bile duct inspection. In this article, we report a case of one patient with complex hepatolithiasis and choledocholithiasis who received percutaneous transhepatic cholangioscopic lithotripsy using the newly-developed soft fiber-optic choledochoscope. This treatment represents a safe and effective outcome. We came to the conclusion that soft fiber-optic choledochoscope guided percutaneous transhepatic cholangioscopic lithotripsy seems a promising treatment option for selected patients with hepatolithiasis, especially for those who cannot accept conventional methods.